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\ Wright To Proclaim ,,-1 
Official ,Greek' Week I " ' '-, 
John. L W-9£:bt. mayor of C:U. couraged to ~~d as ~y:' C\'er!lan. is Alia: Simmons, Pi Kappa 
bond.alc. will ~ a proclama~~ during tIJ:e \\eek as JIOSSlbl;-: 'Si" a. These Ie ,al(ln~ \\ith 
declaring May 10.16 ,as official Co<hairmen for G~k \\~k.~ BorEthcridge .a':crlklw Greenleaf. 
Greek. Week fot the City of Cat- Bo'b ~bertson, au. Delta ~I, tacult.. tPon..on.; wi]I' -!\I:tef tbe 
---.:....---------:-__ ;.~-__ =_:_o:_ ____ ==:_::==_-----"'------:-----=_;;---:' bondal~. All w'"'IlSJ'OOPlc who ba~ ~d \\iIma J,l,ea~, $Igma Sigma Week\;; acth"ities. . 
CARBONDA}€,-ILLINOIS, ry:RIDAY, MARCH 21. 1153 . at one time belon~ to.the social Sigma. Treasu~_IS Don Shclttm, ~ d!ecl.ule or't.\,Cl1(~ j,: Sun-
ILLINOIS UNIVER;SITY 
VOLUME" 
).. . \ ' , fratemi~' Of soror~' will ~ en- Tau Kappa Epsilon. Ind· the ~ day, M.ly 10 ~ A tell !OpOrnort.od bv 
• F • I ~~~:'<Y'"""'- Th F' , I all of w r.ororities New Sprmg ~stlva ~;),',~,V:,r;;;~;,;':::~:'<" .. , ~~"~~: :::r=~~k M ree
b 
aCTu IGY' I~S~~:~~:ji~!~~~ 
C ' -H ' Ad" ) , . -Lt, Col, P,u1 ~1<Andl=, Wing ~ e,m ers 0 Ive i" m«ting .1 "'h g"~r' omml es nnounce IChaPlain 01- Scott.. Air Foroe Base. R d' PI . Tuesda~'. Ala~' 12'_.\\orJ..Jltlp will 'l"'k " "". g""'p' 01 STU ea 109 ay If., ,li .,wp oIl~,~. " _ 
- IAF ROTC cadets during .ReIigiO'US "n.e T -hi Mee.k .-, di! Wednesd,,·, :\13,- 1 ~ - C;~ek 
Plans for Soutbcm'~ annual , Emphasis,Week. I Ill," ,uUe: ~ tnaJ~ f~:~ ~fISU1F: al 7 p. m .; • 
Spong Festl\'al to be bela l\Ln llHlCks, Jerrv Andmon, and fo.1ax I Tuesday at 3 pm. he u:lil speilk ~ ;1J~ooJ assembly Thursdav at Thursday Ma,' 11 _ \\orL~hop :!,;nan:o~:~;: ::m~ E'"lIflS - ~ ~o!50 ~1~er.;Sc.~en~ri! ca~~~ 9 a. m Dr. HWlSlnger 'tiD 'nollln~~~p M.e:;~g~ PicniC i1nd 
ben; ~.gcomm~head5 iJn~=I~e\~:, :heill~~~ Program m the U. S An F'ora:,:gl\The:~as;:t:::t pIa} Icard tournament. ii' 
Tuo commllte:e5 -and theu chaU"lthi J f abe flfSt tune. The \\111 be the: 5UbJI:Ct of hiS second I II be D &0 is. Wlnn of thtj Saturd;n. Ma~ 16 - fJeld:O. 
men ",b,ch.,"'Ue not announced Inle\:n~~IU o~ke place Fndar mght. Cilk ,~hen he addressed Adunc:ed &ghsh d~anrn!, Pt. Jesse Ken' I and a dance 10 ~e Grnt~\' J.:. IS 
laft l~~"sJJl~ a:d '~~IMav 1. and there \dll be two or !.OTC sttIdm15 Wednmav at ~ P',ned), of the hptory department, andlt~ ~tE~a: G:"~ W1~ re-~n: ~betg, co· chamnen·l:: pert'd,mwlW of ::.\~~e\: Col McAnd1en IS being hrOIlght!~ :!tHunsm~ of the spcu:hlspcct to campus and commumtv 
Iml \\"1'; UI~ mO". .... .. ...,.1115 • so on we pmgram IS Q n hem: G ks (3) PUD-Their comPllttee members are Caroll d' "i?!:'c~ All _,L, lito Stu hv the Slu AF ROTC de-I "I"'AJ ' -'- 1 h attl\wa; (2) Promote cooperation 
Elam. ChJ arlene p~~5..' HdDa~'''ho \'$ to perform In the ''lIude- IPEmartJ~:t ~~ Pkrt of me ..R,bgItN.lS \\'harum. Violinist and professor 1DII lIe :on~ and (4,UIll:e.$OC;i! Doskl, uantta CIVQiIttO, I \ille sholl should COntact eithet P s ee program. the mUSll: department who will pia\' _ 
Olds. TOni Posage. :Clark.J Al ICJiff Kueh or Mary Ann Khngm- '''Meditanon'' byGla~off, and aaB~~·'Randolph. Sigma PI, heach 
5aann, Johnny Ik) • u'tttbetg T I A Bach'5 "Air For G Smng." Ac- th rograms com Ittee Helping 
1\ Another cmnnutkH,bich has ! rus ees pprove comparung hin on the ~lIno \\iUih:n ~''11l he Bill ~a\T, Joe Fredl-
"Ott' M "A d Ibeen set up 15 the concessiOns com- IS' h Y S d he Dr, Fred DenJ.:.er. BapbSt ger. Earl Com. Bob RohlDson, and er an n 1m"", ",do Clod A1rd""", .. d Bu- I Ixt ear tu Y Chpd aorr, di~ by Eug<n. 0.<1 St>bJbo.g, F.ruln 'p.,,,on 
• • bua Beadle u I~ c:o-clialrmen. Com- I QUInIi "III ~ng two son.gs for the conU!nttee lIIe Or. \\'lnkI, TraIned PupIls lljlltleC members m. Thelma Walker'l SPRING FESTiVAL Steering dIamnan Carroll eo.. to diSCUS5 Spnng Festwallssllted tobehdd Graduate Plan Master of ceremonies fot the as- Dr \oss and Sandy Kn11lSli. 
, M.sllRcD Balhnger. Don Re'hg. t:om:mittee meI)lbm meet in the plans for the commg C\ocnt The on campus May I and 2. sembly Will be Lloyd RobtnSOD. Sa· Challlnan of tbe pICniC conmuttft Per'form At SIU IBed.~ l\1cGO\"ttll, Gerald McGov- Student Union With Fesuul ' "1'"1_ dolT L_ lem, and Rev. Don Johnson, drrec- IS Pat Zookl Alpha Eta SeIVUlg 
" em, lawence DIXon, and Blondell • • I' 'd \' I UK' SIU Boal JUSteeS IIllSltDroitheStudentChriSUl.n Founda on her epmlmttet: an:: Noan B.P'-
, 1~lcKinn", n.,"""""''''''''''''''''jAUdIOoVISua AI IAuthors ot Lincoln Book Ballinger Named ""nU, 'pp'.'''' • 'C'"' In,.f don, _ill.g,,,",, mvoca,=. 1m, J,. .H~I, "nn S,,,ngnlb," .. 
...!::::".!d \:::,;;d1':~'','; S~:i:'~U~:", ":~ :,:~I=:, Feted At Library Tea "!:~,: ,::,~~~;::, 70~!'.' b, 1J: i.':';!:.h'cl:::~ ~:-~IM"_~:::::bh8d!':'E,!'7':' • .i~'od;: auditorium Wednesday C\'C "'l\\'a\'_ ~o organwbon IS allowed 10 Servlce.Moves ~ Members of tM Southern lJlmolSiNew Obehsk dallon of Southern'5 graduate coun- of RellgIus ..EmpbslS Wm "f:clJl~~ Bowers Fa~ln'sponllOrf~d: 
amg. He was accompanied bJ: his,ha\'e a refreshment s:and thiS V¢ "We hope to mo\; into the nel.' . I cd and Dean \~ Ilbs G, Sllanz of beginS Sunda, Other n'tnts during comm:JttU tS Imogene Bed.-
uhiblt of "the world's only tumed ' but are urged 10 submit an, .lb k k" ,...d~UIlI"t'rsln hb~ naff honored Dr. A' 't Ed"1 the graduate school ___ Ithe week wJ!lbe Monda}' -Speak- PicnIC \,. 
aucn." Istand along th£ mId\\'ay, "'Tbosein:dd
s A~tg~~~ dlIect:7~and Mrs HaIol4 E. BIlggs, Car- ssocla e I or ~ u-a.r's "ork ~ond thc mtbJers ",ill HSit :ill .~rganiud ~ ~b\' Man, Delta. SIgma Ep-
The munah rul\'t been featured \\ IShU1& to ha,e .cODCe$SlDi shouldl SIU AudiCl-V1$\1al Aids oSef\lce, bondale, '~Ith a tea for SIU tacult\ CalOhu. Bernhard announced ter s degree IS called for dn requesting mem. Vi'by RehglOn'lsllon, 15 tn cbargr of the Gleek 
1n the mo't'u:5, The\' fP~ m,c:ontaa AnnIe Fo~ or R-ichudl no", located al 310 W. Grand imembers from 2;0 to 430 P m ITuesda,' that MalInda Ballmgu, ptgram: but, Wneb contn.: to fOCl~i ,ull ~~sublea. ~ each (l"d; Sing. Scnmg on her comm1ttee are 
the Walt Disn£! producnon • Beav_ICoIeman.../ "The new locatIOn, a Iemodeledllast' Wednesda'i' aftcrnoon m thelAItOn Jumor had been appomted as-I a progam~' xth emp StU onnaf tiI\k. '1- "Tbc!Jl;)(:Uf E Annie Folev, Julia Gedlks, Teresa 
er \'alley," ~ were the'sub}£d Genenl O\er:.dl chairman fo:r: and Iedecorated barracks bUlldlDgITlholl'Lmeol~llbran, second floor soclate edll~ of the 195354 Obe- =~~ \'~Iltbe slanned't: ~ ;"t~f.:a~lll:e a~own In UQ1\:U0 ,Wbue, LouJe.Ta\lor, Sara flO\d, 
01 a RCalt plClUIe awcie ID Life Spong Festival, Canol Cox, has on S. Thompson, has eight rooms 1 Old Ma b Id - h~k. She replaCL'S helm Schubach, I red 1f d d I Ph I d 7 ~O ty 'Jan Euns, and Roberta Rmnck.. 
JIlIg&ZIne. Lim, \\ao former'" In-edinot annOURced the band "hich "Illlind ".ill allo\\ mort &pace than the lD UI mg l"ho rc:mmed earlier ,lUS "eel;. jllra n S 0 In 1"1 lllI teat' ~ fhoo au Itonum at kd m" Co-clulqncn for:Jba worlshop 
at Homer Minn was a irapperlpiu foc/the concert and -dance Sat-! one," $lId lngli The5e \\111 TIle tea rtcognized tbe publIca I i\lalmda \\111 sef\'C as busmess an~ adm\nlgralO~ eed f be and \\ednesda, n:ll:gli'" 1" ,commllue -Jre Carlene Bonck, p, 
\\110 tutntd to h~g thbC rapid-f uroa), night, Mil: 2, \'tt. A n,o Eacu/tv offICeS. iii large lion O't the Bml.g5· nC\, Lmcoln manager for the Obell~1;. She ha5 11 exp ;l~m: ~ n M or t d dual sm'1ce5 will e In net) Kappa SIpj and Roger \ an Dam~ 
I,. unuhing aeatuIe$, Ithernt' ,dll pm:ali throUghout I a dark room, a large hook "NanC\' Hanks LlnCO~a had piior eJo:pcncnce on her high ~ogram. d rest dnt I orns
d 
Sill cbuicb lau Kappa EpSilon. 0Qn shelton, ~esrl\'al t'1enu.. and wee smailerlFronber Portta.It" "hleb -recenth ISChool ne\ISpliper. She-IS lD the col- ad man\ Sluftients esne ~ uatel300 E I d AI j Ahce SlInmoJ~ Carol Elam, He!-
The UDl~' Lectu~and~1 l..eners. hill' been sent to pres-I"mtpn salc.m'book.stOlcS Dr jene or educauon. maJnrmg In de-:: ~ d Iklond jstcrs eg;;: xpec e !eno&Qnos!.:l. JunAIken.. Jun W.l-
tenauuneot ConlDlIttce spon 19anized houses of the pmate Bnggs 15 chairman of Southern's m~ntaTV education· , t 0 not I~ da~ well •• \\oiiIrk. and DIck PJiOlll. Lier'~ .ppeI1l2Dtt. No a~dmissionlchoo5eaandidHtefor asa\l.orkshopIHistol"depanment 1 ShelSamemhuofAlpbaKap-='~tnabO :£oundboth'Hosiltallly-Event, Dance and ~iOftl c:omtlllt-
WH. chaiged. ., L.. . em. Sa-cn.l replie& have cl:w. " pa Alpha soronty, and JS on die • 1 P thos:e I Itee c<>-Chaionen lire )be Rudllng, 
Known as The ~·1\lan> LI-j ceil'ed. and all other "Ill he tbe fifth such I Boc.use the boo. IS an addillon tlnler-Creek CounCil Pan Hellen-I tn un \'l!fSltles..that d~ and ,An 8mn' of more than 3QO high Slgml Slgma Sigma, and Ed Ham-
en contend/; that ()tJ.C!i'5 tnake mtel'lmg to 5pOOKlr a location for Dr Ingh ql publications on Lmcoln. the lle Gounal, pnd the Student Umon that do not ha\'e dC::n
l pr~lschool5tUclents from appro~)'lilton. Sigma Tau Gamma Makmg 
JlgelU and "Iffection.ate pets oen lasked to suhmIt ~ names Sma: his as 11]llIon hbran houSing the unn't'r SteerIng ComlIilttec Thr recommend m 164 high schools lD DlioolS 1$ loChe- up the committee ate: Paul Sullen-
thOugh they are seen rard~' o;crpt Wrl5 age, classification, 1<> ~1'1Ce SI~ \ean SIN: s eollecllon of bncolnhna and I '..J. ,that a Jarge and gfO\\lng percentagr duled to 1R\'ade Southern 5 campu!il~, R T Encson. 
b, mppers~-1ne otters \\hich ac;-'Iand major by Apnl 15. has bern ~ up InlAmenrona, was cho~n as the set'!F SIU 0 b I of Southern Illm~1S teachm hal'CI Apnl 17 and 18 dunng the Unl- 1l\lan' ne Ban, Maril,n \ , company~ on lecrun: trips obe\ each glfl entered. IS $;. no~, the Stu tdephOnclbnl: for the tea PmmnFl dUring the, our e a e attamoo tba.ma~l sffelegrec, T h el\~ 's annual obsenencc of Has.II
A 
. n And~n, Pat Bahn, and 
hIS COIlIIDaDd:o, .and shtm a great I The Mi5S Southern musIc house on Illmols tea "ell' Mrs ZelIa Cundall Mrs j ncw program "I 0 er more WID- pitillity\\'cckend onna Prader Faculty spoJIiOr5 are 
deal of aff«bon. Tllel' ~uggle In be held Saturda", barracks. and Mom; 'tehln 'llss Rub, Kcd~'ITeams Enter In ,mE! and higher profeli$lonal rating i The 300 gu~ of the UnnUSI-IDr.lkimfohr,·C. C Fran1dm, and 
1m arms and kiss him like pkyEul All girls wdl appear In \\' Grand ,;and t.hss Gracr Kite I ~ I ~he Sixth ,ear progf:t wl11 milt)' dunng thtn weekend \ISII. ",llISgt Gardner. 
/PI1PS. The ottets a\'eIIF aoout 25 mg SUI15 and formals. as they 1111' , M I hes du e stud" ID areas 0 ucatlona the selected from among the out l\1en's sport, committee lS bad-pounds m "''tIght. III tbe past, F,le fmabrn. ",ill ,. IDOlS a c ' ,admlnlstrauon, mdustnal supenlSl- standing graduaung students mled by Norm Snothelde, Theta Xi. 
Lim also showed a mo, ... e called'annoul1ced follo\\'mg the conrea,1 To nterv.ew Four debate teams from Southern 01\ and guidance and C:nseJmScilSouthem Ulino\s high Khooh. ~'IBe~' Sh-appcrt. Ind Earl Edwudi 
"1..1\' Pals and P,laymates, the Ct, -II Lut i\hS!i Sauthem "Ill not be In I \1 III be entered 1I1 tbe 18tb an' and In eJcment~, secon n', an I, Jechons" III be mlde by high school l\tibnda Ballmger, Alpha -Kappa ~," ~iUcb \\~ made In coope~· nounced until Saturday night at the Seniors ,nwi tournament of the Illmols In',college education Ipnnclpals .. Other sMlenu \\~ll he I Alpha, IS beadmg the 'H'mm's card 
hOD "'J~ ~ Flel~ Mwewn of N. dance. . . r . . !tcroJIJegiare flehate League which . Ipcrmirtcd lO~ttend tbe'--progr&m onitoumamrnt .. Assisti~g her :rre Jme ~ul H~, Chia-go. A car&\'an \\I.ta the MISS .of \·anou~ I . . Iwill rx. hdd at the Unh·crsity of ISA To Hold Dance In pa~~nt of ~t f«. . .- !Rilty, GlorIa ~cmall, JuanIta Pm-
• . :cfficontemn151D . apPear at thelRradc and f:lds P. E.; CarbonJ~le. IHin0l5 rhi5 a.fternoon .nd,tomOt·.Student Union Tonight I \·l~ltOlS ,n!1 spt.nd the night '?Idl[[o. and lOUie Taylor. . C ·' 'will tOUI 5e\'era1 oHlet' throu~hout'girrs P. E.: Rochelle. home eeo-lra\\. . . jiOnmtyat:ldfrattmltybous.es, l\lens ·Publici~' chainnan i5 Bob ,"'.ag-orrectlon· ilowns Saturd.a.y in ()rder to inter-Inomics, Fairlidd. "ocal music: Ed- Canoll ~~Genc Pdand the Independent Srudenr Asso-!Residence l'b~ls, ..and Anlhon~lner, Chi Delta ai. Bob Coatney, A~'~ce tlck~ mterestt'd in securingl".ard~.iIle. 1nd. 3rd . ..and 5th ppdcs. make up one team lor the metl's C1ation is lul·jng an all-sch~1 dan.ceIHali. They WI.ll be .~ts at a Jack RenEo, and Tom I\~n • 
..,In the Friday, March 20, issue~Fep:1\'al e>.·ents '''Ill be sold at.i. re- graduation. malhMnati~. home economics, and.dil'ision. and Charles Tucker Ind tonight a~ part of the \'rals KIcial:banquet and will be InVited to anlmake up tht:rut of tM eomJIUtteI!', ~ ibe E~-ptian, it was .rcporte6 ,duced rate. Henderson, Elemel1tan Ispeech correction Rod. Fall~ 2nd 111m Gibbons lnal.e up the other program 11lf' dana: \\ III be held IlDformal dlnce spon5Oled by the So Donald Grubb 1$ faculty ad\'l$O[ tor 
.-hat Dun ~f' Women Mildred Sch- J" -. from C11ampatgn, 5th, and 6th ~rades demrntan mu men's team In .h{' mam lounge of the Student loal Stnate, The \\eek-end program I the CO~I~. • 
otherger had announced ann" rul- IH, L d P I I apphCllnts mterestedlslc and !'onal studies Peom. ele I Grahn Reed and Sue Allee Mar UniOn f10llI S to 12 p m, I,nllln~de re-enactment ot sc\'CD.1 • 
:ngconttminglatelea\'CSforwom'IISkey ea sane I as elementarvteachenlmentan"allIC'l':.]li Ilmarcentcredmthe\\omcn'sdi\l Admlsslon"I111x-25=t$perisku5Eromt~ Theta XI vanet)llnstttute Opens 
en Kudents. Discussion In Chicago ~o Ind 31. Mr Fuebau~h \acanclts In bUSIness and lndus 5lon A thrce-studtnt team compcrsed person or bl ISAcard Rel-reshmentsI Sho\\, clas-s room \'lSltlIUOnS, tourS I 
In attributing the "new" i~I-i .. Louis Independent Pack- 1trv mclude salesmen In 1lmols, In lor Ph\lhs \\ ISC, Barbara FulSl. and '\Ill Ix: frec, and entertainment 1510£ the ampul., and a baseball game. F remen Classes matibn to Dean Scbrotbcrgcr, ,the~ M~aU S. lhskey, \\111 mleTV)el." salesmen ap diana and l\11~50un for F h: Comp. Roberta Rezmck IS .. IS'! entered c'annrd for the e\emng The purpost of t\toese .adJ. ... "tlIes. IS 0 
ditOlS were in error. Dean Schrot-; the guidance and . Much 31 Iton and. Co' food t.«:hntJ~lst~ and The !Jr51 round 01 debates he 1 he- clam:~ chamuen are Freda to encourage graduaung high schoolj Southern', \'CC2Uollal.Tdnical 
berger intended onl~' CO point ou.tide~nnu:~t of Monteith or Olftol1lreseardJ pcrr.onncl (or the Amen IRLn at ~ p m. tillS afternoon There Cotler, o\er-aU cbamnan BIll studenu to conSIder SIU.as a JIOS'IJnst
ltute 
has started its nut 00lIfW; 
.. rule alrpd5' in existence. Ibei~ dl~SSlon at rle-i1;3n Can Ce· p~cblatne ames for Will be- t\\O otbn tound ,'tt to- Phclp~, ueL.a ;md entertamllll'nt Sible SIte for lunhenng mclf eduea· In SUpen'lSO;Y tattling [or {otemm 
rulr'in 'IuesUon dges nOl apply to,ln ~Ica~ t~y . Institute of L1\lng ,f-:Iartford-, Con- d,,' and three more In the mom chalnnan; Man l\1~Ct5. Jdresinnmt bpn. and supen'lsotS at Sangamo ,l;1ec-
IDCIIlbers of Anthony Hall. Jom:!d~stI:la~ Educa.tlon.. Stenographers. o.se aids mg. - • dulfman, and Paul Moms Chaper-I p C CI II T H Id me compam to CapaCItor Divmon '§(tn Hall, nor to residents aoron'ldlSQISSIOn t~!'c .\~ill. aids, and asst. firld ell I Trophies "Ill be iI\,arded and re-~one cbmman. I .... U 0 0 lant, Manon, In COOperatlOD wltb ~. housel;, &om a"procedura~d·1 Workers a~ . \'oc;1~al Nanoml Rcd'ISUIIS announced at the I Palll ~iorru is aamg-prcsidcnt of1Work Day Tomorrow rh~ compan\':. 
point. m rule does apply to pro-t~~ In Impro\lPg dmner at I p. m. tomomm, lSA. Dallas Tall~', fonnel pfCSl·1 The Women,'s Physlc:.aI Educatton Three group, &om the. -pllTlt's 
cedme concerning late leaves fOrti Sen'lw. "Ill be II fust and second place IS not In school thiS term. I PrOfessional Club 15 hl"mg a work paJiiOTV' suI£ ate parUapattng 
womrn who lit"!: in pri~'ite rrsi - In an c:ITon to phy JD both Ihe men's !ml Ear the 1953-54 of6cers~ Sanmily from 8 a. m. to 4 ~ thr :initial confetmC.'e-t!P'= course 
denoes. . ~nd::,"= and . women'5 . to raise funds to attend the for JO weech ...... ith \V. L Rlndle j~ \~!ation:" COD\-"eDtion of the Amm- of thr InItitute .lUff as' leader. 
'will answer ~~ti~~.Pbysical W«kly sessions 1ft; from }:30 ~. I Bo\,: an ill be held. 3:30 p. ~. TueadJy. W~_ for ·SIU Implay.e. Ipl"""'" W' A w~1 28 ,;: .. d Thundoy. w;do ad>~' , 
Both studepts and ~\:il Scn·ic:tj :i:~ ~\~orkers arri"e at a ,-15., p~ to! Y. :;.ding on! of ~l\mJy tIltft· 
employecs at StU Itl;: ellgt-b~e to ~-Igu d di of the t\ of ebcourages ~'eI)'One t.o Such subjects .as job tralning. 
roll in :~= .co:,d ;~~;d:n~ho ~~'ilI be ~l a~f ,:w'!:l: ~'i~!: organizi~g the, supervho~'1i jo~ 
.'=4'V g ioMti-1N:hnicall,lIriOUS \"(Je8tlonal coursest other odd . hs at bis leac:lmhip. ~plng workeu Go thrir Tnliti~ . . ocat. • I What are eHecti\,<, U'lI\'S of ,~ in jobs. 'and «her problew of the ~~fic:c of l~tu~;:1'$ \~~ ~I ing ~nts uith ~infonn'afion ~n= j~bs done ~. I~n and supervisor are 00\." 
Prnonne:l Offict. 1'·OClJtlODal.CQUrstSr OJ come to the.Wom. :red I~ ~ '::rlunt for tht ~ ~egbm~ion for. th~ OO\I[~ ~'MORE VOLLEYBALL between a.m. ~ steeringCOlnfllitlee of)(ey 
begm dunng April will be stnctlylNEEDED TO MAKE m. . ' nel frotn the plant which 
,'ohmtary, but 0JlQC a penon has . ITr also'ha~y Sit-= each MOl'Idav with Randle. 
regiswcd, it will be necessary thatl 23 to Apn~ 2;, \;eo Outt. lait penonnd di-
he aucnd a-ery session. An\' $tlldent rn .held wants. to schedule ·a rge.."ch.aP f local .man 
registering m·this program' ",,11 dOlihe gymnasiwn hom -4 ma)' aU 171-L or 1311. tKtor . ..lS U1 ~ 0 ge-
M! on his o\\'n time, ho\\"~'f:t, upon 1.~II:'CQrding to Dr. Of :nenlS. ____ , 
satisfactorily completing the pro -10: the \\;OITJCl'I'S P. E. \SAMFORD. MEES WORK ON 
gnm h< ~·ill'" """""""dod I"" "1 Guk ",,_-..kom<d Shown Taesda, ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE 
:;:: increase of. five cmts per ~te!orsa~~~: j~J: ~ ~ ~!: hn;:U~I~~ ~! 
At the mmple:tton of the COUIK"count as . Tuesdav lD unwcm-\partment and John Mecs, pru1C!-p 
• ttrufi"", will bo 'gmu<d ac!>1'botb "" ' ,,7030 p, m. pol 01_', Uni=s>fy-' ~=d: ~ ~~oi b:iI~,. 'nth Religiow Em'\:u:e'Of:L~~= .~~he\\~!t:~5~.~~~=ke ~ leIgh ~~:: ~a:;=~~~~ 
in the Personnel Office and wiU She encourages. all umh and Stephen a.- ali S1IDOD, socianon of Secondary Schook ... 
be '!OlI~derea duIing period£ ol- ~'Ito come out .an)' aiteqIOOD Called Peter. UnlYeP""'-
' .l:I):rI'VleW. 1(1 5. " <:ampus 
II_w Courses Offered 
'apTwt 
Crisis! 
o'd~, s~~a~\:o~'~~lItf~ 
10 the gtol1! on Southern ~ earn 
pus. "hICh 1S tnO\\1I .IS Thomp. 
MIn'S \\oOOs 
The Cue appillenth SUlnoo from 
'[Qrks "hu:h \\£rC blo"n it·om a 
near-bv rubbIsh pU~ Thett" as 
no lmmeldatl:' tbrut: 10 unheI61 
n: propert). so far u (;t>uld br 
dettmlmed -
The fi~ \\IS conflnt<l and 
n'Cnrullly PUI OUI 
Thcre could be much said I 
bout the- dang~ of bumlpg rub-
bish on .. "mdy day but there 
,\as something else aboUl thiS 
Cue "MeL seemed significant 
One ,of the btstanders men 
non«l that: be ,,'ondered If we 
\\~ suPp"sp to can the CI.Di-
PIIS poltct or die Carbondale 
'Our Opinions 
Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke 
. tGur ~ aheaa. Work and won:t' call 
£:>r • p&u.sc_IO. relax ". 
I'Cfrcsh with ic:e-.cold Cok.. 
lonu • .,,,.ou .UhlOlln o. '"I COCA·CO'" COM'AN, IV 
. CA~'ONDALE i:OCA.COLA BOTTLING CO •• INC. 
·'Cob"h.~~_"'. . el.JI."'~~ 
I 
OUR SERVICE 
Because ••• 
IT'S SPEEDY 
~d 
DEPENDABLE 
Campus Croups 
University J 
Departments 
Let us know what is' going on 
. within your graup' 
Turn in Your Material to The 
. I 
-EGYPTIAN 
DEADLINES: 
TUESDAY, 1:00 p. m.lar Friday's paper 
FRIDAY, 1:00 p. m. far Tuesday's pap~ 
THE EGYPTIAN allice Is located on the carner 01 
Harwood and Thompsen 
Steppi"n' Out Easter Sunday? 
JM\'d~' fiorn nur !>lod .. 10 
("(/IJ)plett lom nlldil • 0 •• 
NLCKLO\Cl:S - PI).;S - E:\r.n~"'GS _ 
SC..a.TITR PI:\S 
$l.OD Noi 
WE GI\ -[ EAGLE STAMPS 
HIGGINS·JEWELRY CO •. 
Arrow Gordoll Dover Seell As 
.CampllsFaDorite For '53 
· Batt.a·D.wn Odortl Clauic 
Overwhel_jug Favorite 
Of C.Hege Crowd 
Dooor-the ~ ~ 0d0Id . ., ~ 
.,..prot ... A..- ... __ .' 
........ , 
Air . Force .Ace To 
. Hurl' . For' Southern 
Thumav 
Alhright and Hayes 
seeking a-delft 5\\'lqI 
sbtiag aown. Each 
American tide of 
Clt:\·dand. two weeks 
Chief ri\1I1s of Miss 
17-\ur-old higb school 
. {.!j~~: ~lli=~n 
. . 
M~M ~1i~~DADI 
CDUSIN AL, 
AND AUNT MINNIE . 
~L IKE .TO BE REMEMB.ERED AT EASTER rflTH iCARD 
) . from' . 
BIRKHOU . 
208 S. IlIlnoil . 
: Nothing-!!!!, nothing-beats better taste· 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTERI 
Clea~er, }:'resher, Smoother) 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourself! you .moke for en;oymen~ 
, And yOll Eet enjoyment oqJy fr9Df the ~ of • 
cigarette. ..r • 
, Luckies taste better-cl~. fresher, lDloother! 
Why? Luckie.; are made bettes- to taste better. And, 
what's more. Lu~ are made of fine tobacco. 
L.s./M.P.T.-Lucky 6~ MuDs .F ... Tobacco. 
_ So, for the thing you want mOlt in •• ette ••• 
fqr better taste-for the cleaner.-fresh~ •. smootber 
taste of Lucky Strike.:. 
Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 
Where', ~our lingl.? It's ea&ier than you think I 
to make $25 by writin&:·. Lucky Strike jin&le like those 
you aee in this ad. Yft, we need jingles-and we pay $25 
. fot every one we useJ So send u many .. you like to: 
HaRPy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67, New York 046. N.Y, 
11011'£ to 1001011 •• 1It seldom win; 
ItUku9DCNIludctjOu ... 
kt~~.::~rigbt, 
'R_G.su;;"'. 
CAi~UrUnn;t7 
